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North Platte Snows Lincoln High Under 27 to 6 Score Wins State Title1

Nebraska High School Champs far; 1921 A:
Panthers and !

Pcnn State Tic
Line Attach

Of Northerners
Features Came

South High Loses

To Grand Island

By One Touchdown

Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 24.
fnr-in- lW'ilrl a toiirhfloa-- All

Cornell Trims

Pcnnsy, 41 to 0

Itharans Down Ancient Rivals
For First1 Time in Six

Years.

War Zone Pays 30
, To 1 in Feature Race
New Orleans, Nov. 24. War

Zone at 30 to I won the Thanks-givin- g

Day handicap, which was
the feature, of tha opening day of
the winter racing seston at Jef-
ferson park today. War Zone is
owned. by A. F. Drayton and was
ridden by Jockey Miller.
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straight foot ball in the f nirtli period,
drainl island nigit deleatcd outli
Omaha high here toil.iy in the hard-
est fotisht battle on the cridiron this
season by a score of 7 to 0. ,

ine piaying oi was an out-
standing feature, while Black proved
himself of all-sta- calibre. Sullivan
and "Brogan" Kelly were also among
the stars.

When the final whistle sounded
South Omaha had the ball well with-
in Grand Islands d line.

Marquette Defeats

Wabash College, 7-- 0

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 24. Mai
quette university closed its 1921
foot ball season today by defeating
Wabash college, 7 to 0. Marquett"
scored in the third period when
Markuress caught a forward pass
which bounced from the hands of a
Wabash player over the Wabash
goal line; The visitors had many
chances to score during the first
half but the penalties prevented.

West Virginia Meets Defeat on
On Grid By 33 lo 0 Score

Morgantown, V. Va., Nov. 24.

Washington and .Jefferson defeated
West Virginia, 13 to 0, in a game
played in the rain on a muddy field.
It was the first defeat sustained by
West Virginia on its home field in
five years.

Lone Star Teams Tie
College Station, Tex., Nov. 24.

Texas university and Texas A. and
M. played a 0 to 0 tie in their annual
Thanksgiving game today.

Philadelphia, Ta.. . Nov. 24. Cor-

nell'! b'tg red team came out of a six-ye- ar

slump today and defeated

Pennsylvania. 41 to 0. The Ithacans,
wiio.had not crossed the Red and
lllue goal line since 1915, over-
whelmed the Pennsylvania eleven,
scoring six touchdowns. Hanson
missed one of his five attempts at
kicking' goals. Only onre did the Red
and Blue have the ball within Cor-

nell's line.
To Eddie Kaw, left halfback on

Dbbie's unbeaten team, goes the bulk
of the Rlory. Five times he crossed
Pennsylvania's goal line, and time
and again he made dashing runs
through the-- quaker team.

The heavy ra n made the field a
marsh. The light Pennsylvania barks
were unable to get started, and were
frequently thrown for losses.

Beatrice Highjrims
Wisconsin Champs

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 24. f Special
Telegram.) Coach "Bish" Hughes'
Beatrice High athletes trimmed the
Appleton machine, Wisconsin State
champs, before a crowd of 4,000, 42

to 0; at Athletic park here.
"Pid" Purdy, quarter, was the star

of the game, his passes to Captain
Mathews and Worley, ' r.ds, aver-

aged 25 yards. . Pete Beckwith,
half, also played a good game.

Beatrice, with a te.am averaging at
140 pounds, lost to Lincoln last week
in k state title game through a fluke
decision, it is said.

Allen Wins Baby
Marathon Race

Covers Course in 20 Minutes
And 2 2-- 5 Seconds Medics

' Capture Honors. -

Harriers of the Nebraska Medical

college of Omaha won the bulk of
the honors in the Y. M. C; A eighth
annual cross-countr- y race, Edgar
Allen finishing first; George Fisher,
second; Teddy Stcmmons, third, and

Harry Krctzlcr, winner of last year's
race, filth.

Allen's time for the three and a

quarter mile sprint was 20 miautes
and 2 2-- S seconds. E.' A. Hartman
of the University of Nebraska fin-

ished fourth and Frank Mann of
Council Bluffs, seventh.

J. Morris won the cross-count- ry

walk over the same course with a
time of '36 minutets and three-fift-

seconds.
Gold medals were awarded ath-

letes finishing first and second, silver
to those placing third and fourth,
and bronze to those qualifying for
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh
places.

The Omaha medics, by having the
inost winners in the hill .tnd dale
event, captured a silver trophy.

Neither Team Able to Score

During dyne Colonna
Stars for Pitt.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 24. Penn State's
undefeated foot ball team came to

the Panther's home town today, and
the University of Pittsburgh gridi-

ron warriors held the Nittany Lion,

to a scoreless tie. The game wa
on a field ankle-dee- p in mud- -

Pitt outplayed the visitors, register .':
ing seven first downs to four for'1
State. '. !

Colonna, Pitt' full back, was i i

conMstcnt gainer, and when he gavi
'

way to Hewitt, late in the game, ht
'

was given a great ovation.
l'itt started a drive late tn thi ,

first period, registering a first down
on the first play. At the opening --

of the second. Colonna made two.
more first downs, but finally Davit ;

was forced t punt. Fumbles wert --

frequent.'- Pitt added three more.r
first downs in the third quarter, Ccxv,.
lonna and llavies running the ball i

to Slste's line. At thii.l.
stage Wilson intercepted a forward,,
pass, and the Panther's drive endet'

Wayne Cops State

Conference Title "

By 1 4 to 0 Victory ,

Wayne, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.) --

Wayne won from Grand Island
here today in a spectacular game ol
foot ball, 4 to 0. A. Rcnneck and F. ':

Peterson starred'for Wayne. i'

Wayne hold! an undefeated title '

in the state conference.
Wayne's goal was never in danger;

F. O. B.
Detroit
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The Essex Coach $1 495
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Coach Keith Neville's North Platted
ingn scnooi iort nail team won tnc
chanipionship of Nebraska yesterday
on its own gridiron when it defeated
the Lincoln eleven in a hard fought
game by the score of 27 to 6. .

Schaefer's Victories :

Over Hoppe Stamp
Him World's Cue King

Chicago, Nov. 24, Two .victories
over Willie Iloppe, for years su-

preme in the 18.2 balk line billiard
world, made Jake Schaefer, jr., the
international champion today.
Hoppe's first defeat Tuesday night
was overwhelming, 400 to 26, and in
the second game last night, although
Hoppe's average for the six innings
was never before equalled ,jn a
championship tournament, was 14
points .below Scbacfcr's mark ..of
832-6- , ,. : , ... .

Hoppe, it was' announced today,-wil- l

exercise his right to challenge
within 10 days, but under the rules
the new champion is nat requiredto risk his title before March 15,

Cedar Rapids Athlete ;
.

Places First in Run

Philadelphia, Nov. 24. Basil Ir-
win of the Cedar Kapids (la.) High
school was the first man to finish
today m "the - American Inter-scholast- ic

cross-countr- y champion
ship race at Fairmount Park. The
course was three miles .. aad 100
yards. Irwin won ' the indiVTduai
title in 18 minutes and 10 seconds f

Maryland and North Carolina
State Play to 6 to 6 Tie

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 24. The
foot ball teams of University of
Maryland and North Carolina State
battled to a 6 to 6 tie on a muddy
field today. ' '

In the second period, Carolina
made a touch down by a forward
pass from Faucette to Homewood.
Maryland tied the score on two drop
kik by Briwii:

Virginia University Loses to .
,

North Carolina Eleven
Chapel Hill, N. C. Nov.

t'mversity of North Carolina de-
feated the University of Virginia iri

their annual foot ball game today? 7

o 3. Carolina's score came in the
second period when Captain Lowe
made a rd end run for a touch-
down after Virginia bad kicked a
field goal in the first quarter. '"

Milwaukee Club Denies
Matching Buff and Moore

Milwaukee. Wis.. Nov. 24 The
National Athletic club today demed
it had matched Bantamweight Cham-
pion Johnny Buff and Pal Moore
for a bout b' n Pererrher 1? Try
promoters say Buff demands a
guarantee which they will not give. -
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Conch Keith Niville' Grid-iter- s

Start Wii i llut.li ami
Pile Up aft Lead Be-fo- re

Link- - Count.

Noi;th Tlatte; J.:b, Nov. 24

(Special Telegram.) -- Lincoln High
school went down V defeat here thi
afternoon, 27 to 6, the state cham-

pionship contest wh.rh decijrd tli.it
the 1921 interschola tic honor will
remain in the west 1'iU year.

North I'latte won by ou;p!aying
Lincoln during the n'trv name. I'o!- -
lowing a scoreler : first period.
Locke, the star of tie local aj'trrei:-lio- n.

broke loose fc a series of end
runs and sensations! forward psitii
which counted four-- ! Juchdow n:'. Lin-
coln cored in the c sing minutes of
play when Brown rc :eivcd a firwaid
pass from Kriegr ail dashed aero
the goal line for Lincoln's only
touchdown. Thorn, s misses' goal.
North I'latte scorn ,'ts first touch
down as a result t a drive no the
field which ended 60-ya- proces-
sion of gains and eft anted fiat blew Mi

in the bitterly tougr. strugtjl:.
Locke S ores.

Locke carried the ball across and
Shaner kicked goal. The ore at
the end of the first half wat 7 to 0
in favor of North F'sMc.

Locke scored at the opin'iic f.f
the third quarter wb:n he retlcd off
a run lir touclulowif
Shaner again kicked goal. ISefore
the period was over, Locke had again
carried the the bal. across but this
time the North Piute halfback
fumbled, Healey, Lowever, recover,
ing the ball.

Shaner missed g 'J. In the fourth
period Bunnell carrl the ball acros
for a touchdown aeJ Shaner kicked
goal. . Lincoln scc-- r rd its touchdown
in the last two miutes of the final
quarter when Browj receised a fur-wa- rd

pass front Krirg and raced
across the Nor'h Fttte goi.L

Captain Thomat. of xhr Lincoln
team missed the teal kick ard the
final' count stood 2" to 6, giving the
state title to Nontl Flatti.

The playing of lockei.ml Shaner
of the North Fla e b.n kfirld Ma
tured. Locke did t ost ef his workj
arojtnd the Eincobr ends, while Sha- - j

ner. squirmed thresh tlie line fort
consistent yardage

In. the line, Cm rman, Vot and
Healey did "well. Cvermau got away
with ' some good rt ti the Uti
quarter, until Lotl .j tool: ever Ihe
kicking work. Y aide! in halt-

ing the Lincoln tl ve tlirough the
line.' v

J '.. Thomas anil fCtiej Star.
Thomas and KreR wcr: fte mam

ground . gainers lot Lincoln. 1 he
Capital City- captah cauted the lo-

cals' considerable. urry ii the frl
half, while in thetfi al jtirtrr Kri
was on the thro-- in nid H the
forward passes wl:ch nmnted l.
coin s touchdown Jn the w. i

Hutchinson and J-- i ihoed t?
to good advantage. 1 he Lincoln ctb--'
ter proved a hart1 man ti contend
with. The Rutar club of North
Platte welcomed tie Linic-I- !
at the station las night. The Fis
club entertained - he boy k
evening" and the fs wan:s tlub wets?
hosts to the Red ind lUk 4

at a breakfast in onor it the visi-
tors this morning.

Tonight the two team are
entertained at the ith theater. TW
Rotarians and Ki anians utr,i.--4

the game in a b ".y. Tie rro .!

which witnessed . t ganve tas- - j
bered 4.0U0, and ; the Urge! i j

the annals of Noiti Platte t.t bt'i, ,

large delegations rom neifchV s

j
towns journeyed to the Lincoln j
county scat to wi ness the contest. J

Tli liniin '

North riatte ".
Shnner U i.... .... !

Looks t.. .... Sr, ;

Stmup ......... f . . .
IX. Bimou U. !... ... j

uvflrmaa, .R. C...
Tost ...... .. U..WW
Palmer R .1... . .
V. Simon- - ........ C T J

Wlngl L.. ... . . ffcw Si I
.Bunnell U. tramfcS !

Healey (C) U.
Score, by quarters:

North Platte
Lincoln. ........... a

Referee, Harold ih !cn. Omafca. --

pire, Charles B. Mor. rtn. tma. 4
linesman, Paul Zinnr. rm Ltuuxsi.

Hartington H gh
- Claim: State Title

Hartington, Ne ., Xv'V.

(Special.) Hartinj. on a k
cinched its ; right t clm ire rivschool foit ball
Nebraska today lcft4t rg !

here, 46 to 7. Thi-lOt- h is Hirtftss
victory "with i dr;s oe ,

gamifs.
Wayne plaj-e- d a scraf pv ti

but was comply fafUNfJ
Hardington's oft'e was us f.--

working order as made IS lrss
downs to Waynes'

Armour, Hjrt iv 2't bid
State fjlilacV. p'v d a great rass.
putting the ball it TVStiO t.-

team-mat- es t'" p'rt
- cnr. He

several runs tor & varua vr b .
Nedrow and
touchdowns in t trst perKi. N.t- - 1

son :".a:htd ov-- r in t h m i .W. I

Scjvtlle and Mr rT k h botS s - f j

in the third ar.d tr ei!e4 twe rt i

in the fourth.
Wayne's toerhtto ri Cjfi tV

result of a fumSk. -- e '
the bal! and n.aVsa
line. Hsrtingt--
from scrtmrra:-- . avre, t

Alma Closes reason
With Clean Siih

Alma. Nel-- . t. 2t ijo:Telegram.) The t .itkfe ttti As
team ended the im ba't tea" t- -;

dav by ieiear'- -j he Ut OVr '

(Kan.) team. -- 1 1 0. Trs is t"
same team ih-.- t J CaTr:?te
a t:e a few we-fi- gA A'ma bi
played nine g ur-- s tuts si?!

v r

r ii

f

UM 1 MM, " r l., ..., I

N. Mawa, minop, l.k, , IUcIot.
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HeariicCapltircs
230-Mi- lc Race

I)rirrvrrage Urtwrrn 110

To 11J Mile an Hour on
VTrt, Slippery Track.

Lo Angeles, C'al'Nov, 24, Ed-

die llrarne won today's annual 250-nii- le

automobile race on the Heverly
Hill peeday, but Tommy Milton,
who came in second, took the lead
in the race for points toward the
national championship. Milton
pord Koseni Sarlcs out of the na-

tional rmitrit I 'ad when Sarles was
forced out f f the race at the IStnh
lr

tlearues tune was Z hours lo
minulfs 55 second.' " Frank Eliott
was third, Jimmy 'Murphy, fourth;
Harry Hartz. fifth, and Eddie Miller,
ith. Four of the 1J drivers were

fwcrj out at various stages.
The trark was slippery from

tbotvrri, which fell intermittently in
the first hour ot trie grind, but the
racers kept rvht along at a speed
which aTetagrd, so far ar the lead-
er were concerned, from 110 to 112
miles an hour. At one period the
management considrred filling off
the race became eif the danger from
the wet trark. The drivers took the
barked turn at a rate that rau.sed I

gasps among the spectators, but nbl
off was hurt and not a car was
tirniged. ...

Immediately after the ace an-
nouncement was mad that another
ssftettorrd rneet would be held at
Cmati Der mber ' 11 and that 500
posnts wou'd be awarded to the win-
ner there, thus holding the award of
tfc seasonal rtumptottship prize in
baRce unlit that- time. Today's

resolts case Milton J,;70 point and
the Wad aid put Sar!r in second
place, with a total of 1.945 points.

Utah Aggies Win

Rocky Mountain

Lonterence
,
I itle j

Salt Laie City, Nov. 24 Tbc
t'tih Mrxrvii'ural rIlee of Local,
t'tdss o the Koky mounum
cirrrnfe ft bail title by defeat-t-

t'nfity of L'tah team
kre m tVir anniut Thanksgiving
Ut 1ST", the scnee being 14 to X

Tie i;tcf dearly outplayed the
CriracB. lxtn backs made eot.
Sf.'etit (ir tisrotif h the I'tah line.
Ihtf frtt'tt by ro t'tah'f fum"
ties tm4 tsjrnH thesj into touch-d-wiS-

'They t sacceeded in
I uh parses fre,tently,

4 r a bif ca.ns as restitt. A
siroHkk by Sti'N trom the 30
yaij be ( t'taS their score in

!. til pnot. Logr scoredl in
the first an 4 thirit period.

Valtin(rton State Troancrs .

Tniiifrsity Flora, 1 1 to 0
54?t:. Waal. No. 24 Wash--

tn'Vgt dtititrt t'ni-s?;- tr

st W?m5tor?. 14 to 0 lo.
:y. J t ia tcorinat tw- - toach-"- -s

m xhm t r t period. 5a.t con--m

lcf jes. )nly did
mi trtt'.m fh Cougar goal

rs--t f s'jft of the fjtirtS ptt--- ?.

st t W. S C. line held and
t- - 11 ! Washirtjton ois'" T gs--

n was f'.ijti in a

4?fg n a.
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Five Passenger

Hfittom Mftrnmhrr,' liubUard,
Vrr,lrr, MrWlllluma, 1'lltniap. . .

Mar6pn Beat 'f
:' Tarkio College

Omalia University Wins Final
Ganie of Season liy 14 '

' .. "i i fir :

-- To '.3 Score.

Tarkio,. Mo:, Nov. : 24. .(Special
Telegram,) Tarkio tollege'. .lost ..its
first Thanksgiving '. foot .ball 'game
of its athletic career; here ' this aft-

ernoon when' Coach Ernie Adams'
Omaha University-Maroo- ns' trounced
the locals, by the'score of 14"to 3
in a well-playe- d contest. ' '

The Mafadns chalked' 'p
' their

first touchdown 'in' the' initial quae-- .

ter, when Banner plunged through
left tackle tand. faced. 20. Sards': Jor
a tally,. Maxwell kjekert ,tiie goal.. :'

Following' tre 1 .Olflahatts ';'tott;cJj-dow- n,

pragoo.Kend for Tarkio,: .drop-kick- ed

from-- - the't.Oyard Jipe,' for
the locals"' thre tallies.

In 4he 'second quarter uarter-bap- k

Maxwell skirted the Tarkio
left end for 10 yards and the sec-

ond Omahaf touchdown." He kicked
his own goal. . . - ',.' '

Crmaha Posl Clon '"!; TKrklo
KonecKy ... t. E . . . . Bareoo
Wemmer ..Ii. TV.'.. ;.. ' Withow
Kastman ..L. O.... ; . . ' Jflhnson

i.iOCiV. i i ' Nichols
Blake ..R. O..., Williams (C)
Chlmrutst '., ;:r: t.;..' ,. .'.'.. ' Barr
Ooldina; ..r. E.'... .'....'. Oralsi
Maxwell ..; , .Q. B.VU ........ Latell,
Banner (C.) .R.H...'.' . .. ..awaras
Wilmarth , .f. b...: .Thomas
Ettlnell . . .L.. Hj.'.'i. A. : Humm

Substitutions: Dow,d for Wemmer,
Substitutions: '.' towd' 'for Wemmer,

Kaftman, Wlakert for Humm.
Summary: Touehdowtis, Bartner, MaT-wd- l;

coals following touchdown, Maxwell
j(2) drop kicks. Dragoo. t" .i ' i i

Azevencld Tamed by ?

...Lew . Tendler in '!';

Two Short Rounds
Philadelphia,
.

Nov. 24-- Lew Tend- -
ni t j f - 1 l.i - t '

jer, x nuaaeipnia iiRnLweigpr, gave
Manuel Azevedo Of California such a
severe beating-toda- that the Pacific
coast boxer rwas forced , to quit in
less than a minute after the opening
of the second round Azevdo was
outclassed from the start and after
Tendler had landed two terrific left
hooks to the body and jabs and

the second round the Calie
fornian aske, dthe referee to stop thg
bout. , '.''.. "',, ,'.,,.' '
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ArNew Type Gar
For All Seasons

quire hardly more than a touch. You will liko
its response to wheel and throttle.

It is fleet and nimble. It rides easily over

You will like the Essex Coach we now show
for the first time. You will like its good looks,
its utility, fine quality and attractive price.

It fulfills the requirement roygh roads and may be
driven in the country the
same as an open car.

of business and professional
men with economy and ,

satisfaction.
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Like It
Monday

Has These Fine
Car Details

Dash controlled venti-
lator.

Wind and rainproof
windshield.

Sun visor.
Luggage and tool locker,

opened from rear.
Newest type easy ope-

rating crankhandle
lifts on door windows.

Four hinges on each door
and fittings that hold
doors solid very im-

portant.
Fine texture, long wear-

ing upholstery and
rugs.

Low, deep-cushion- ed

seats for five.

Radiator shutters and
motometer for eff-
icient motor control.

Cord tires.

It is easily turned and parked
in narrow spaces. Very little
attention is required to keep it
in prime condition.

Will Give You
Long Service

Both the chassis and body are
built to give long service with-
out annoyance or expense. An
unusually sturdy frame and the
manner of body construction
practically eliminates squeaks
and rattles. Doors are hung on
four hinges and rest on fittings
that keep them tight and solid.

The Chassis is the New and
Improved Essex, which
everyone knows so well for
its reliability and endur-
ance.

You will be delighted with
the Essex Coach. You cannot
ignore its price.

And it also is amply large .
to meet the family need in
both city and country
service. ;

Essex developed the Coach to
meet your wants. Now you
can get a fine closed car for a
trifle more than you pay for
an open car.

The performance is the same
as that of the open models. .It
will gratify your demands in
utility and reliability.

You Will Enjoy
Driving It

There is much about the Essex ,

Coach that will appeal to you
beside its attractive appear- -
ance. . All controls are easy to"
reach and easy to operate.
Clutch and brake pedals re

a bed-sprin- g for
your watch?
yCtTD brrt as amich right to expect satisfactory
" perfonrUntai from THAT combtoatioo as ths

, fcSow wfia puts a coongrel part in hia thoroughbrtj
Red Seat Motor!

.' ' Mai ccstaia that all repUcemnttt r soade with
femmmt Coaimcntai parts. Such precaution arill usur

. Tw f prt desagncaj to swwk WITH your engine
aMt juat IN youc engin.

-

, S shTl Tour Red SaJ Motor requires th rrpUcc-sta- st

sf any part jua tell tout dealer that only Red
Ssai pana iU 4a. Aad remind tuna whersj b caa '

frtdsssa.

OMAHA MOTOR PARTS CO.

Come See the Coach You Will
Special Showing Friday, Saturday, Sunday,

2574 rUrswy St,a? ssasv w t m
af 7 si V CUYL.SM
v TSERYICE

nam St. Omaha.
FIRST

USA. phonc-tdoucla-s wa1 068 3SC3-5--7 Far
total of pr agi n it ex SaaSSaijiaMMwaMfcaponents .tx. j

i
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